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ADVERTISING HATES:
Advertisements are published at the rate of

;ne dollar per square for one insertion and fifty
panta per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year, or for six or three mcntha,
?re low aud uniform, arid will be furnish*d on
application.

Letfnl and Official Advertising per square,
three times or less. ill: each subsequent inser-
tion 10 cents per .quare.

Local notices in cents per line for one Inscr-
iption: 5 cents per line for each subsequent
?on«ecutivo insertion.

Obituary notices over nre lines 10 cents per
line. Simple announcements of births, mar-
riages and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business cards, five lines or less, s5 per year,
over Uve lines, at the regular rales of adver-
tising.

No local inserted for less than 75 cents per
issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PBSSS IS compleu

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. pAICIICULAIt ATTENTION PAIDTO LAW
PRINTING.

No paper will be discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid, except at the option of the pub-
Usher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid
lor In advance.

There Is a new reform out in lowa,

and It is started by 18 young ladies,
prominent in social circles, who have
at last discovered the abomination that
exists in mere gossip, and so they have
organized to suppress it, says Ohio
State Journal. They call their organi-

zation the "Antigossip society." This
is a fine effort. It means intellectual
and moral uplift. It means that con-

versation shall deal with real things?-
with science, philosophy, literature,
history, nature and those things that
adorn and uplift life. It is not to be
thought for an instant that it is the
young women alone that need to or-
ganize for this high purpose. The
male section of mankind needs just

Buch a reformatory movement. We
might say they need it more than the
women.

It has been necessary, in order to
Bave the steamship Minnehaha, which
ran ashore on one of the Scilly islands
a few days ago, to throw overboard a
great many pianolas, which the inhab-
itants of the island are reported to

have eagerly picked up, along with
tons of American novels which also
had to be flung into the sea. Hut peo-
ple who get things for nothing are
never satisfied. The inhabitants of the
Scilly islands are probably grumbling
because the ship did not have a cargo

of hams and eggs.

The tide of immigration is rising,
and the officials at New York say
April and -May are likely to be record
breakers in this respect. More than
5,000 aliens arrived at Ellis Island the
other day, and still they come. The
circumstances will lead to fresh sug-
gestions as to the desirability of re-
stricting immigration. Hut it cannot

be denied that the facts point to
strong belief abroad in general pros-

perity here. Immigration falls tiff
quickly when commercial and indus-
trial depression exists.

A Chicago magistrate thinks that
drunken men should not be arrested,
but taken instead by policemen to their
homes. Perhaps the next step in this
way of doing things will be to give

autoists the right to exact damages
Irom people they run down, on the
ground of the trouble and loss of time
which such collisions with pedestrians
entail.

The arrest of a federal inspector of
drugs on a charge of being connected
with the infamous cocaine traffic adds
another sensation to the Investigation
which is being conducted by the phar-
maceutical board of Philadelphia.
The crusade has brought out some
startling facts and two tuen have al-
ready received the maximum peualty

for illegal sale of the drug.

Chicago's hatpin ordinance Is In
force, and one woman has been lined
a dollar and costs for using a pin
which protruded from her but several
inches, and which scratched a man's
fart- during Jostling on a crowded
street. The long hatpin must go.

The Callfornlan who announces that
he bus developed an edible rose might

now turn his atttrutlon, its other horti-
culturists have been urged to do, to the
production oi a xcentU. onion.

Isn't It characteristic of America
that a 91,600,000 cafe should fall be-
CAUSE the kin hen wa HI far from the
tiliilng room that an extra minute wait
consumed In bringing orders?

Ptomaine poUndlng h*> U ,ide Its BP

iwiiiiiiiii iti ice cream In the east It
will take more than this to d«-t< r the
fcrsve from tuatlng tin fair

Possibly It Is fit sin to play xol! on
Sunday. < xeept .»r. the thioi y that It Is
stntul to wasto time on Hiifuluy or any
Other day of the week

A r« cent d. <ls ton n» to a sent In a
atr< I t ,N KIVI It to ill. man that gets
It first rather than tht man who seas
It first

d«'iiilc in the 'i'.i;rtis at present, ~i,d

few an u < m aj>« us lavigi s

UNABLE TO REASON

COUNTRY LAUGHS AT INCOMPE-
TENCY OF DEMOCRATS.

Judging by Their Leaders, How Is It
Possible for the Voters to Have

Confidence in the Party of
the Minority?

Verily it is a hard task to fathom
the processes of the Democratic
mind. The only safe theory seems to
be that if there is a wrong way of
going about anything that is the way
the Democrat is going to adopt.

Witness the performances of Rep-
resentative Adamson of Georgia. Mr.
Adamson, an earnest Democrat, is a
member of the house committee on
interstate commerce and in such ca-
pacity he is opposing the president's
commerce bill.

As near as can be discovered, Mr.
Adamson's objections are based chief-
ly on the ground that the bill is an
execution of certain Democratic prin-
ciples and policies.

"The provision as to initiating an
inquiry into the rates and practises
the president borrowed from the Dem-
ocratic leaders," asserted Mr. Adam-
son. He also says:"The president
has borrowed from the Democratic
platform the suggestion that the com-
mission may arrest a rate before it
goes into effect."

Naturally the average citizen, un-
versed in Democratic ratiocination,
will inquire why these facts should
embitter a Democrat against the bill.
It would seem, rather, that they
should inspire him to advocate it and
to lend his influence to its early adop-
tion. For, surely, measures urged by
the revered Democratic platform and
advocated by the estimable Mr. Bryan
must be good for the country, even
though an unkind fate has decreed
that they should be advanced by a Re-
publican president.

There is a pretty vigorous demand
on the part of the people, regardless
of party, for the passage of the legis-
lation mapped out by President Taft.
If he has borrowed some of his ideas
from the Democratic party, so much
the better for the party. It will give
Its orators something tangible to talk
about on the hustings next fall. But
opposition to the measures, predicated
on such astonishing grounds as those
of Mr. Adamson, will m.ske no friends
for him or his party.?Milwaukee Sen-
tinel.

The Villain Still Pursues It.
Some weeks ago some lumber deal-

ers met in a western city and saitl
hey regretfully must raise the price of

common boards on account of the
I'ayne tariff, says the Guthrie tOkla.)

State Capital.
Think of it!
They must raise the price from 50

cents to one dollar a thousand on ac-
count of the tariff?

When the same law reduces the tar-
iff on common beards 75 cents a thou-
sand.

And these men meet In convention
and attempt to deceive and bunko and
hoodwink the people.

It was the same way in reference to
hides.

Hides were put on the free list, but
all kinds of shoes have gone up on the
wholesale market, and not a single re-
duction is given in "Dun's Review."

Then the woolen dealers got togeth-
er and said they must raise the price

of wool on account of the Payne tariff,
but there is not in the Payne act one
change made in the wool or woolen
schedule, except two minor ones, and
both of these were reductions.

These instances sound like the tricks
that were attempted under the McKln-
ley bill in the same way, and show
how men who have pecuniary self-in-
terests at stake are going to attempt
to discredit the Payne tariff law for
selfish pecuniary gain.?Xorwalk tO.j
Kt Hector.

Workingrrten Prosper.

A notable development during the
month was the voluntary Increase In
wages by some o! the leading Indus
trial corporations aud railways of the
country, affecting close to 1,000,000
employees. Of coincident interest is
the rej ort of the American Bankers'
association, which estimate, to
t.il savings deposits in the world at
$15.400,01M1,»HJ0, of v. hleli |J.iiuu,l)ou,ooo
are credited to the L'ulted States, the
averag deposit per capita being
nearly six times greater than In the
other countries v.hlch figured in the
total.

W;ll Return to Right Principles.
Just so, when the time tomes foi

th< von i ..i th Mit .- eli'i tts dis-
trict wlilcn eleet* d Mr. Kit- and lor
those Ot the.v w York dlbiilei which
elided Mr. 11uveas, to elect Itepr*-
sen:ally < lor toe lull term, there
tilts art likely to be what they ought

10 be, end not again s.hit the> h ip-
l»ei,..d to 1 at election 111 ,1 unux
piled iii: Albany .loarn.J.

It Will £? Dons.
There Is n - res son why the Repub-

licans cannot get together, .nllust
ihelr iliff. i mi s, rnd t . all ui i u r»

tain i Hiiuid ot the 4o>intr> . As a party,
they are mm. »tlhli*t than ihelr ,ul
veiisrlas snd teller fitted to carry on
111. govtmutcitl, Mid lor Ih. le r*a
.01 the » u| !.? have k. pi tie uln pov.
it lor many year*.? I.uw. :| t'ot trior
t i i, \u25a0 i

Mi I Mtß will pro!, tllly want to
l.i.e v. hat rtt ht B.natoc It. .iter hn»
'o iini' a*>body into the la>ntti<>ratlc
paiiy without the N-ibrask ,u*a tun

ALWAYS PARTY OF LIBERTY
Republicans Ever Welcome Open Dis-

cussion Under the Banner of
Their Faith.

The Republican party never has
been, is not. and never will be, a close
corporation. It came into existence
with a general Invitation to all good
citizens to unite in checking slavery.
It has ever since practised the policy
of the open door. In its own ranks
it accepts and approves wide differ-
ences of opinion, as long as they are
honest, based on principle and resting

on a determination to support the
broad purposes of the party.

This is not the policy of the Demo-
cratic party and never has been its
line of action. Jefferson began and
Jackson continued the policy of treat-
ing the Democratic party as a close
corporation. Wherever it is in unchal-
lenged power it draws the party line
sharply and refuses to permit dissent.
The unit rule prevails in its national
conventions, under which a majority
of a single vote in a state delegation
controls absolutely every vote from
the state. The Republican party in
1876 decided against this practise and
in the conventions each man from ev-
ery state is free to vote as he deems
right.

Democratic senators at Washington
under Democratic training are natu-
rally challenging independent action
in Republican senators. In the Demo-
cratic party there would be no room
for "independents" or insurgents.
There is in the Republican party.
Honest differences as to details and
honest agreeiyent as to essentials is
its principle and practise. Every man
in the Republican party can vote for
the administration or for liis own con-
science. No one can drive him or
boss him.

The Republican party is united as
to the general policy of President
Taft on legislation now before con-
gress. Every Republican can vote for
the administration measures and ev-
ery Republican is free to make every
effort to perfect these measures while
they are on passage. This combina-
tion of criticism within the party and
action with the party may be strange
to Democratic senators at Washing-
ton, but it is and always has been
good Republican doctrine.?Philadel-
phia Press.

Democratic Blundering.
The Democrats are going to main-

tain their record for blundering if they
follow Mr. Champ Clark's lead, given

at their Washington "harmony" ban-
quet the othe- night, of laying the
blame for the prevailing high cost of
living on the Aldrich-Payne tariff act.
The fact is, as shown beyond dispute
in the act itself, that the tariff does
not touch most, if any, of the articles,
particularly those of food, which are
higher priced than formerly. In ma-
king such a charge the Democratic
party is simply demonstrating anew
its demagogy. It will soon find itself
face to face with ,ne stubbornest of
all things: viz, an array of facts.
These facts will not only establish an
alibi for the tariff, but will show that
the Aldrlcto-Payne act has produced
the most satisfactory conditions the
country has ever known in relation to
every article with which it deals. Ask
the farmers, who constitute the great
body of the taxpayers of the nation,
and thay will say that they are getting

better prices for their products than
ever before, and that, while they are
paying more for the things they need,
the balance of trade is largely in their
favor. The manufacturers. Jobbers,
wholesale and retail dealers, the me-
chanics and workingmen. men in
every class of Industrial endeavor, will
make the same reply. It is an undis-
puted fact that tlte I'nited States to-
day Is the most prosperous and best-
governed country In the world, and
the Democrats will simply butt their
heads against a stone wall when ihev
deny It. Kansas City Journal.

Reclamation Returns.
The actual lest of the government

participation In the work of reclaim-
ing the waste regions of the west has
proved that the experiment Is a suc-
cess. The settlers who took up land
under ihe government built ditches
are paying up promptly, a great ma-
jority of iheiu paying in advance. This
can mean but one thing, and that is
that the government will receive back
the money expended for construction
of dams and ditches to provide water
for Irrigating the dry lands The peo-
ple n.ho have settled on these lands
are prospering, and the net result of
<he project Is the creation of new

homes and new source* of supply for
n.itli.inl cltl* ti hip and national
wealth.

\s cm of the pioneer* in the move-
ment (or government control of Irriga-

tion project*, the Itee takes pardon
able sail? taction in toe nut< 1 tie- of the
policy It ha. advocated (or years.? !
Oniabu ilee.

Showing Country's Growth.
Incr. i*« «l traffic returns on il? j

railroads lend Interest to a r« cent
prediction of Mr. .lani«» J i I 111 that
there sill be ureal cong ..lion *l»"n!
the crops are mated eest autumn, j
due not to tin l:t< k of rolling un it 1
but to iiiad>'t|uatu terminal facilities j
Ui'llway iull*ago »as said tu hate in I
creased JS |« r cent between |i»; mi l
ItiOT wlille mi x< me la and fi'elMlit

carried hud Itwreu >1 I2H and II
|> re: r> ! Iviljl lit e*lui.ited

Tbe r« i«>rt of ihe Inter mi* run,
n»«rt. i.. »al*»»oi, do nut entirely
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BROKE HER UP.

«

given up her club.
Mrs. Izit Soe ?Why?
Mrs. L. I. Terary?Every time she

went to a meeting her husband moved
the furniture in the parlor all around.

A SOLDIER'S EXPERIENCE.

Hardships of Army Life Brought On a
Severe Case of Kidney Trouble.

/f\ H. N. Camp, 1356
Delaware St., Den-
ver, Colo., says: "Dur-
ing the Spanish-Amer-
lean war, I contract*

Ml It iSa et * a severe kidney

mLi rou^'e - After re-

turn'nS borne, I was
under a physician's
care for months, but

tSSBH grew gradually worse.
jSs|yHgg3 Finally I got so bad
RHpi I could not hold the
V-ljr' I urine at all. I also
ligHgi s,I intense suffer-

ing from back pains.
Doan's Kidney Pills

M\made improvement

JsSa from the first, and
soon I was well and

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

Dox. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Quoter.
"You never quote poetry in your

speeches?"
"No," replied Senator Sorghum;

"quoting poetry is too often like send-
ing an anonymous letter. A man re-
sorts to it when he wants to say some-
thing and shift the responsibility of
authorship."

The Flannel Shirt Joke.
There used to be a favorite funny

paper story about a man who bought a

flannel shirt, and every time it was
washed it had to be handed down to

one of the children until at last the
baby was wearing it. Washing flan-
nels nsed to be a critical task, but now
Easy Task soap is used, and it not only
does not shrink the goods, but it leaves
the garment soft and comfortable as
eider-down. Easy Task soap is puro,
white and sanitary.

For the Critics.
Creston Clark, whose untimely

death at Asheville robbed America of
a serious and capable actor, was

somewhat impatient of criticism. To
a Philadelphia critic he once said:

"You chaps are unwilling to accept
a man for what he is. You want to
change him to your own taste. Put
each of you has a different taste. To
whose inclination, then. Is he to

bend ?

"No, no! Take the artist for what
he Is. That is the right critical atti-
tude. Don't be like the farm urchin
I once saw?an urchin who, as ha
stoned a frog to death, repeated se-
verely:

" 'l'll I'arn ye to be n toad.'"

Wedding r'ee Counterfeit.
A well-dressed stranier entered the

oflice «if Justice William B. Williams,
Montclair, N. J., and after shaking
hands astonished the justice by say-
ing: "I'm here to redeem that coun-
terfeit $lO bill I passed on you. Two
years ago I called on you with my
girl and two witnesses and you mar-
ried us. 1 handed you a $lO bill. I

ad a counterfeit In my pocketbook

thai I'd carried for several years. I
never missed It until yesterday. Then
I remembered that I'd accidentally
handed you the bill." The caller pro-
duced a good $lO bill, but the justice
r» fused to take It. "Don't let that
worry you, my dear fellow," he
laughed. "I never knew it was a
counterfeit. No kind of money sticks
to me over night. I'm married, my-
self

112
A Breakfast

I Joy?
Sweet, Crisp,

Golden-Brown

Post
Toasties

Kr ilv to sitrvf from tli«
i u v.i.'.c with t reuni ?no
i « nvcetiaary.

"The Memory Lingers'*
l*k|« lo< sad Ik

S The Place ti Bay Cheap S

; J. F. PARSONS' ?

iclifiislRHEUMATISM!
LUHBAQO, SGIATICAI
NEURALGIA and!
KIDNEY TROUBLE!
"i DROPS" taken Internally, rids tbe blood H
ot the poisonous matter and acids which DB
are the direct causes of these diseases. H
Applied externally It affords almost In- \u25a0
stant relief from pain, while a permanent H
cure la being effected by purifying the K9
blood. dissolTlng the pouonous sab- H
stance and removing It from tba system. \u25a0

DR. 9. D. BLAND S
Of Brewton, Ga., -writes:

??I bad been a aufforcr fora ntimber of years Vl
with Lumbago and Khouioatlpm In ray arma Bj
aud lege, and triedall tbe remedies that I oould Hi
gather from medical worka, and alao consulted B]
witha number of tbo best phvalclans, but round H
nothing that gave the relief obtained from \u25a0]
"6 DROPS." I ahall prescribe itInmy practloe HI
tor rheumatism and kindred dlaeaaoa.''

FREES
If you are suffering with Rheumatism, Hj

Neuralgia. Kidney Troublo or any kin- \u25a0
dred disease, write to us ror a trial bottle H
of "t-DROPS." and test it yourself. \u25a0

"B-DROPS" can be used any length of \u25a0]
time withoutacquiring a "drug bablt,"H
as It Is entirely free or opium, cocaine. \u25a0
alcohol, laudanum, and other similar K|
Ingredients.
LargaStza Bottle, "6-DHOPS" (SOB Dmoi) \u25a0]

?1.00. For Bala byDnnliU.
BWAMOB BHEORATIB OORE COMPABY,ff

Dap*. SO. 140 Lab* Strait, W

Y&itr* l/jimo Osiriaf* Gives >'on th ® readin e ma,,er itt
t tf.7a? SWHJBWMWS a which you have the greater in-

" terest ?the home news. Its every
issue will prove a welcome visitor to every member of the family- ll
should head your list of newspaper and periodical subscriptions.

G.SCHMIDT'S, 1-^

?? HEADQUARTERS POR

FRESH BREAD,

a|| POD tilelf FANCY CAKES,

§5)31 Vj I ,ce crsai,

I *

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allordere given prompt end

\u25a0killful attention.

Enlarging Your Business
If you are in

business and you

vSli want to make
money you

Jft'jl will read every
word we have to

IjW kS speudinn your

Hf Wl money (or ad*

ys hazard fashion

riT ®H> as if intended
for chanty, or do you adver-
tise for direct results?

Did you ever stop to think
how y ui advertising can be

made a source of profit to

you, and how its value ian lie

measured in dollars and
cint>. If v>w have not, you
are throwing money away.

Advertising it a modera

I'isin« »-? a«ces«ity, but must
U> conducted ou bumest
principles. If yuu are not
sat .< I with your advertising
you ?>! uld set aside a tcitaia
ato -it of niwiiey to tie spent

annually, and then carefully
note the effect it has in in-
creasinu your volume of busi-
ness; whether a to, ao or 30
per cent increase. If you

watch this gain from year to

you will become intensely in-

terested in your advertising,
and how you can make it en-
largo your business.

If you try this method wo
believe vou will not want to

let a - issue of thib paper

without something

from your store.

We \. >ll he pleased to havo
you tall on us, and we will
take pleasure >a Mplar.iing
our annual contract for so
nuny iti hi , and how it r AH be
used in v, '. ver uraount that
seeuta IK uy to you.

If y u can sell goods over

the 1 o cau al%> s' uw
you w - tins paper will best
serve v \u25a0 1 iiitiicsts when yon

want t if.n b iho peup i of
this twin nunity.

JOB PRINTING
l tt!« ? *|«»r illn» ihs uil »r \s iaviuti* ». l«H*r i.iil it. >.i».
?< » I u«iii ? .i], ti ,; r «i «t , Ail it, iva >. M «> ii ul

J- "I 4 l>Ut« InllM Ihdl) k > ilia hitMiMji, Jelitaiy t,W4)i

If yon are a business man,
did you ever think of the field
of opportunity that advertis-
ing opens to you? There is
almost no limit to the possi-
bilities of your business if you
study how to turn trade into
your store. Ifyou are not get-
ting ycrr share of the business
of your community there's a
reason. People go where they
are attracted where they
know what they can get and
how much it is sold for. If
you make direct statements in
your advertising see to it that
you are able to fulfillevery
promise you make. You wifl
add to your business reputa-
tion and hold your customers.
It will not cost as much to run
your ad in this paper as you
think. It is the persistent ad-
vertiser who gets there. Have
something in the paper every

issue, no matter how small.
We will be pleased to quote
you our advertising rates, par-
ticularly on the year's busi-
ness.

MAKE YOUR APPEAL

fto
the public through the

columns of this paper.
With every issue it carries
its message into the homes
and lives of the people.
Your competitor has his

store news in this issue. Why don't
you have yours? Don't blame the
people for flocking to his store.
Thev know what he has.
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